
'" Little Giant"appear.televe any truth or plausibility—-
they are without foundation, and the Democracy herea-
bouts look upon all such statements as more moonshine.
Judge Douglas has been endorsed and sustained by the
Democracy of 11!Mole, and the Democracy of that State
have never faltered in sustaining a Demneratlc candidate
for President; they are true to the party, the Constitution
and the Union. It is now said that the letter written by
the Vice President—thongh opposed to Douglas' course last
winter, yet prefer ing his election to that of Lincoln, who
is as great an abolitionist as Seward, of New York—had
the effect—that that letter written by John 0. Breckenridge
actually elected Judge Douglaa. It went to show that
many of the rumors inregard to Mr. Douglas and Mr. Ba.
chanan were without foundation, and it had influence
enough todraw many DeMocratz who were opposed tohie
course in Congress last winter, over tohis side. This mayor
may not have been the case, but when they say that Mr.
Breekinridge wrote the letter endorsing Douglas, for his
own personal future ambition, we do not believe it It is
further said that Mr. Breckenridge can elect Senator Doug-
las or defeat him in the Legislature, and that the probabil-
ity is that the Vice President's influence will consummate
the victory on Mr. Douglas; and the reasons for doing so,

It is said, are these—that et the Charleston Convention
both'Jndge Douglas and Mr. Breckenridge will be candi-
date'a for the nomination ; if, on the first or second ballot,
Douglas cannot get the support of the leathers Delegates,
it will not be safe to run him,and as Mr. Pierce and Mr.
Buchanan are both from the Nora, the South will, in all
probability, ask for the candidate, when Mr. Breckinridge
be the moatavailable man, and can, we think, obtain the
undivided Southern Delegation, and this, with the friends
of Judge Douglas among the Northern members, will se-
cure for him a two- third vote. Should Mr. Breckenridge
be the candidate of the Charleston Convention, we hardly
think the Black Republicans will show us any signs td•
tight.

mum

KAssAs.—The Legislature of Kansas was
required to fix a permanent seat of Govern-
ment before any Congressional appropriation
for the erection of public buildings could he
available. The seat of Government was fixed
in 1855 at Lecompton, and the money expend-
ed for that purpose. In April last the Legis-
lature passed a law, ever the Governor's veto,
changi g the seat to Minnesota. At the re
quest of G..veritor Denver a decision has
recently been given by Attorney General
Black—namely, that this law is void, and that
the seltt mutt be at Lecompton, at least during
the existence Of the Territorial Government.
For the reasons above stated, the money hav-
ing been thus conditionally appropriated and
expended, the change would he violative of
tile act of Con4ress, and a fraud on the United
States.

FR,Im NEW MEX.IOI—SEVERE WEATBER UN

THE PLAINS—INDIAN DIFFICULTIES--TIJE
;intim PLATTE Gold., MINES.—A despatch from
Independence states that the Santa Fe mail,
with date, tii the let instant, arrived there on
the 21,t.

fklonel Hall, the contractor of this route,
ace enpanied them iil, and reports that the
weather was more severe than he ever
experi 'iced on the Plains before.

There is nothing imp ,rtant from the
Navajos country.

S ene betWeen the soldiers and
Indians had taken place st Fort Defiance
Lieut. A,ercll was wounded by the Indians
firing int i his rent, while encamped between

rt Defiance and Albuquerque. The wound
is not regarded a, dangerous.

Dr. Kavanaugh, who had arrived at Santa
Fe, report- Mivillr, traveled up the South
Platte river -ercrity five miles, and thence to

''l-Heine Bar creek, finding gold all the
way up snd every stream. The beet
diee.ings were en the nor,h side of the Divide,
I),qm:en the Ark:in-:a, :end • the South Platte.
In the ravines, four dollars to a pan had Leen
taken oat, in S ane inmtnee,,

CATII ,I,IC MIS, IONAItIES I'llE INDi
AN WAR.- JuUr/Vit (CatliOlia)
of this week says :

"The off:vial and unuffici it reports of the
elose of hostilities the part of the Indians
in Washington Territory, attribute the result
to the agency of the Rev. Father Joset, S. J.,
as one principal cause. This is just, and bears
out the argument we used, that the military
force already on the Pacific coast,in the divis-
ion under General Clarke. would be ample to

'nettle all troubles wilt ;Ito handfuls of had
'lndians, if' Government would only strengthen
tin bands of the Catholic Missionaries, and
through them give assurance of simple justice
tt the more powerful. tribes, who were not
wickedly disposed, but only seduced into nm-
mentary opposition by a sense of wrongs com-
mitted by the whites."

COMING DOWN A LITTLE.—It will be remem-
bered that Senator Crittenden, in one of his
buncomb r,ivieches, delivered about the
close of the last session of Congress, asserted
that the expenses of the first year of Mr.
Buchanan's administration were $100,000,000.
Sincethenthe honorable*Senator has.reviewed
hlS' statement and dropped $20,000,000. In
hfif letter to T. Lyle Dickey, Esq., dated the
.I.st.'uf August last, in relation to Judge Doug-
las, he is unwilling to say that the expenses
exceed $80,000,000. Coming down at the rate
of $20,000,000 a jump is doing pretty well for
a Know-Nothingiaspirant for the Presidency.
One more such a jump and he will land some-
where in the neighborhood of the truth.

DREADFUL ACCIDENT.-A serious accident
occurred at the new hotel, in Chesnut street,
Philadelphia, on Thursday morning, by the
giving way of a derrick. While a party of
workmen were engaged in raising a heavy
stone, the derrick and stone came to the
ground, striking two men in the fall, one of
whom was instantly killed, and the other
survived but a few hours. An omnibus,
which was passing at the time of the accident,
was also struck by, the falling derrick, but
fortunately was not damaged. It is dreadful
to think that, by any neglect or mischance, a
crowded thoroughfare like Chesnut street
should be subject to such a terrible accident,
and a warning like this should never be for-
gotten by the superintendents of building
operations.

NEW RAILROAD.—We learn that John Ful-
ton, Esq. Resident Engineer of the Hunting-
don Broad Top Railroad, is now engaged, with
a corps of assistants, in making the surveys
for the location of the Bedford Railroad. This
road is intended to connect with the H. SB.
T. R. R. at Hopewell, and will be about 20
miles long, and can be very cheaply construct-
ed, and when finished Will not only add largely
to the business of the Broad Top road, but
will make Bedford Springs a second Saratoga
in popularity and importance.

TOE CAPTURED AFRICANS.—We learn from
the Washington Union that despatches have
been received from Captain Chauncey, of the
Niagara, dated at Porto Grande, October 22d,
which state that forty five of the captured
Africans had died during the passage to that
place. It was found impossible to break up
the filthy habits of the negroes, which greatly
tended to spread the ravages of disease.—
Remonstrance was unavailing. Those portions
of the ship allotted to them, in spite of every
effort to keep them cleanly, had become almost
a pest-house, filling the air with pestilential
vapors. Captain Chauncey considers these
negroes the most degraded class he had ever
seen. The females, however, of whom one
only had been lost, were in far better condi-
tion of health and habits than the males.

COUNTERFEITING ESTABLISHMENT SUPPRES•
SED.--Tn Brooklyn, N. Y., the inmates of
a very elegant brown stone house fell under
the suspicion of the police, and it was aster•

wined, after three months of watching night
and day, to he an establishment for the man
ufacture of base coins, veiled under an
appearance of great respectability. On Thurs-
day week they made a descent, and cap-
tured the inmates, three men and a woman,
with all their apparatus. In the basement
was one of the most complete workshops f•rr
counterfeiting ever known to the police ;
indeed it Ml.': on a much grander s •ale than
anticipated. There were Imtheq, dies, chemi
cabs, rolled oxide, metal crucibles, punches,
small saws, acids, &c., &J., used for making
bogus United State quarter eagles and gold
dollars, besidesdies for making quarter dollars;
also the coin in various stages of completion
from the punched metal, and other highly
finished coin ready for circulation.

POTATOES PLENTY IN TILE WEST.—During
the last two weeks 20 000 barrels, equal to
40,000 bushels of potatoes were received at
Cincinnati. The entire receipts during the
year ending September, 1858, comprised only
110,000 bushels.

MAIL RUBBER SENTENCED.—Frank Hill, a
clerk in the post office at Little Rock, Ark.,
has been sentenced to imprisonment at hard
labor for six years, in the State Penitentiary,
for robbing the mails.

WIFE "MURDERER CONVlCTED.—Christian
Jacobi, whose trial for the murder of his wife,
at Cork's Run, near Pittsburg, Pa., has been
progressing for some days past, was convictedlast Saturday, of " murder In the first degree."

ter Mrs. Rachel Hunt and Mrs. Rachel
Ayres, one aged 104 years and the other 101
years. died in Haitford county, Md., week
before last. Both died the Isame day, and
both were buried on the same day.

gar The Sheriff of New ;York advertises
that by a certain writ of execution, he will
expose for sale on •the 24th of December next,
all the real and personal prOperty belonging
to the city and county of New York.

Se" On the 29th inst., the cars commenced
running between Philadelphia and Chicago,
there now being a complete and continuous
line of railroad between the two cities, a
distance of 824 miles. J. Edgar Thomson,
Esq., ofPhiladelphia, is Presidentof the whole
road.

DANGEROUS SPEED.—The Express train from
Buffalo, New York, ran to Rochester, a dis-
tance of70 miles, in onehour and 25,1 minutes,
including three stops on the way, on Friday
morning last. This was at the rate of one
minute and 13 seconds per mile, without
deductingfor stoppages !

RAILROAD IRON.—The Phoenix Iron Com-
pany have received another large order from
Cuba for railroad iron. The Railroad Com
pany in Cuba have been laying their road
with the iron manufactured here, and are
well satisfied with the article, and pronounce
the railroad iron, chairs, and spikes of a lupe
rior quality.— Weekly Phoenix.

tip Suffererswith Diseases of the Blad-
der, Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy, Weaknesses, Am., read ,the
advertismeut in another column„ headed '• Helmbold's
Genuine Preparation." nov 23 ly 45

.9 -Medical Examination.--Often when
a physician is culled in to examine a patient's condition,
he finds that the lunge are half gone, or that destructive
lesions have occurred, so as to render a cure. in many
cases, impossible. The patient will fled that the little
cough which he thought hid merely annoyed him betimes,
has laid waste a large portion of au began, whose functions
are necessary to life: we skeane the lungs. If the incipient
cough is heeded, and a timely resort is had to medicine,
such as Dr. KEYEIER'E, PECTORAL SYRUP, a rval s,:ient lib: com-
pound, prepared by a careful physician. known to most of
our readers. The cough willnever end in an inflammatory
condition of the lungsand bronchia, but obstruction will
he removed free breathing, health, in the place of die
ease. and consumption for want of a nidus, will never take
hold of the constitution. Sold by C. A. liguarsa, Lan-
cmte r

,--Equality to All I Uniformity of
Price! A new feature of Business: Every one his own Sales-
man. Junes ik Co., of the Crescent One Price Clothing Store
2.0 Market street, above 6th, in addition to hosing the
largest. most varied and fashionable stock of Clothingin
Philadelphia. astir expressly for retail sales, have consti-
tuted every 0110 his own Salesman, by having marked in
figure, on eaelt article, the very lowest price it can be
•oldfor, so they cannot possibly vary—all must buy alike

The goods are all well sponged and pi °pared and t:vetit
pains taken with the making, an that till ran buy withthe
toll aiisn, or gat i inc a good article at the very lowest

iZt•tni•nl!,.•t 'le Nlarket, above lith, No. '.OO
JUNE:, .4 CO.

On the 9th inst.. by 11.B. Greybilli Beg . Henry Ressler.
of Warwick. to Loving 1, widow,) of litualmtown, all of
this county.

On the . 12th font., by the name, Jacob Smith. of Wont
Earl, to Harriet Kolb, of Manheim twp., this county:

On the 9th init., by the lit-V. L. Jolir.on, William Beva-
rel to Elizabeth. daughter of John and Catherine Wright,
lormerly of Millersville, thin county,:both of Dayton. .k

On the 9th inst., by Rev. D. Hertz, Ephrata. Benjamin
Royer, of Warwick, to Anna Bollinger, of Ephrata twp.

On the 10th hint ,by tile same, in the bonne of her father,
Jarnb Landis, of Ephrata twp, Simon P. A. Widaman, of
Clay Imp., to Mary Ann Landis.

On the lath inst.. by the same, Inman S. Long. of New
York. to Mary C. Winters, only daughter of Dr. Isaac
Winters, of Hinkletowu. this county.

On the inst., at Brenneman's Hotel, by the Rev. D.
Gann, William Haines to Mary Miller both of this county.

On the litli inst., in the Church of the Holy Trinity. by
the Rey. Wm Newton, Rector, James A. Lerengood. M. D..
of Hone, bro •k, Chester county, to Janetta It.. daughter of
J. Lacy Darlington,of West Chester.

tin the Pith inst., by Rev. T. J. Miles, William E. Os
born. of York county, to Mary A. Adams. of Marietta.r . By the Rev. J. .1. Strine. henry W. Blessing to Rebecca
Walter. both of Replan.

On the IStLi inst.. by the same, Jacob Beamesderfer, of
Elizabeth twp., to Eliza Wissler, of tense twp

On Tuesday lasi, by John Coursed, Est'., -George Smoker,
to Ann Finefrock, all of Providence township.

In thiscity, on Thursday last, by the Rev. Mr. Shoema-
ker, William Watson to Catherine Lichty, both of Mount
Joy.

Enimm

On the lath iuet., floury Cuss, Lagoa 72 years. 2 mouths,
and 22 days

On the 22d inst.. Jacob -.lotz.ler, of this city. in the 81st
year of hie age.

On the sth inst., in Penn lwp., Hiram, son of Abraham
and Maria Dummy, ag.. ,d 3 years.. 10 months and 3 day,

On the let inst.. near Lexington, Warwick twp., Chrir
Han Rudy, in the 726 year of hisage.

On the 3d inst, of gastric fever, Rachel A. Baldwin,
daughter of the into Isaac S. Webster, of Fulton twp.,
aged 26 years.,

In Little Britain twp., on the 13th inst., Mary Hess, wid-
ow of the late Abraham Hess, deed, aged 80 years,l month
and 11days.

On the 13thinst.. of a severe attack of Typhoid Fever,
Anna, wife of Israel McQuaid. of West Earl twp., this
county. aged 34 years and 25 days.

In Manheim township, on the 20th inst., of Apoplexy,
John Brison, aged 68 years and 4 months.

PHILADELPHIA IVIARHET.
PIIILADELPIIII, Nov. 27

Flour coming forward more freely; the inspectionsof the
week amounting to 16,000 bbls. against 12,000 Obis. last
week ; sales of 1200 bble. for export, at $5,25 for good su-
perfine: $5.62}, for extra, and extra family at s6@6 50.
Rye flour dull at $4 08. Coro meal at $3 37. The domand
fur wheat has fallen off. and prices are Sc. lower; 3000 bu•
red sold at $1.26@1.28, and white at $1.35@1.40. Rye
wanted at 76@78e. Corn scarce,and 5000 bu. sold at 00c.
for old; 74@;76e, for new, and 78e. for mixed Western
oats steady at 45(i.0,6c. Whiskey firmer:. sales Ohlo atac.

EIIEMENI3
Cotton has advanced !4c., with Haler of 3 000 bales;

Middling Uplands are quoted at lltAc. Flour iv firm, with
sales of 14,500 bbls.; State at $4.20@4A0; Ohio$5.35©5.45.
Wheat dull; 12,000 bus. sold at 1.17(41.23 for red. Corn
firm; 20,000 bus. sold at 65@GSc. for new yellow, and 02e.
for new white. Rico firm at 3@3%,c. Coffee firm and ac-
tive at 111/..,g12c. for Rio. Rosin steady at $1.50. Lord
ail hes advanced 5 cents: sales at 55e,00.

BALTIMORE, Nov. 27.
Flour steady, and unchanged Wheat firm. Corn firm,

with an upward tendency; new yellow 65©68c.; white G2c.
Whiskey firm at 24c. Provisions unchanged.

Ti DI,CLAIN,S FIRST PREMIUM VEG-
ETABLE Ott COCOA-NUT OIL,

Is warranted to cure Dandruff, restore, darken and soften
the hair; also, prevent it from falling. Prepared at No.
334 North 6th street, above Wood, Philadelphia. Sold at
most of the Drug and Fancy Stores throughout the Union
and the Canadas.

N. B.—E. M'Clnin continues to manufacture Perfumery.
Fancy Soaps, and Dantifriees, at his new establishment,
No. 334 North oth street, above Wood. nov 30 5t 45

ASSIGNEES' SALE OF A VALUABLE
HOTEL PROPERTY

IN TOE CITY OF LANCASTER.
On THURSDAY, the 23d day of DECEMBER, 1858, by vir.
tuoof a Deed of Assignment, the undersigned will Fell at
public vendue, without reserve, on the premises, the well.
known and established Hotel, situated on the south side of
West King street, between Penn Square and Prince st.,
in the City of Lancaster, known as the " LAMB
HOTEL," lately kept by Mrs. Read, and at pres-
ent by David M. Witmer, the Assignor, consinting
of a large and commodious three-storied BRICK
HOI:SE, with large brick, Back Building, extensive Brick
Stabling and large yard.
.'This Hotel is in one of the best locations in the city,

and has an extensive run of custom.
Possession and an indisputable title will be given on the

first day of April next, 1559.
The sale will begin at 2 o'dock in the afternoon of said

day, when terms will be made known by
DANIEL HESS, and
ADAM S. DIETRICH,

Assignees of David M. Witmer and Wife.
nov 30 ts 4ll

14,000 ACRES OF
LANDS

PINE,
BLIC
TIRIBER

SALE.AND COAL AT PU
On THURSDAY the 13th day of JANUARY. 1859, at 2
o'clock, P. M., in the llorougliofBellefonte, Centre counts-,
Pa., nil that valuable body of Land. containing 32
TRACTS, each 433 ACRES and 153 PERCHES with the
allowance, situate partly in Centre and partly in Clear-
field counties. Pa., on the Big and Little Mushanou Creeks.
within five miles of the West Branch of the Susquehanna
River, all lying in one body and known as the MAINE
CO'S LAND.

The above-described property is admirably located for
Lumbering, being well covered withthe best of White Pine
and White Oak Timber. It is within three miles of the
great Snow Shoe Coal Mines, the terminus of the Belle.
limb-, and Snow Shoe Railroad, which road is now being
constructed. The property is well worthy the attention of
capitalists.

Persons wishing to view the property, will please call on
Mr. EDWARD RERIiS, of Clearfield county, or E. C. BUR.
TON, or JAMES GILLILAND, Of Centre County, living
near the property, who will show the same.

For particulars address, R. IL LONG. Trustee,
uov 30 to 40 Lancaster, Pa

[Lycoming Gazette publish till sale.]

THE NEW AMERICAN CYCLOPEDIA
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

In response to the numerous calls for the IVth Volume
of Ihe NEW AMERICAN CYCLOPEDIA, we beg tostate
that it has been delayed by en accidental loss of en impor-
tant manuscript in the mails, whichhad to be replaced.—
It is sow PRINTED, and will be issued as Boon no the &D-
C,. of 10.000 copies required by the present subscription
ran bound in the various styles required by the sub-
scribers.

From the Hon. Theophilus Parsons, LL. D., Law Profesor
in Hfrvard University.

•• Ilave you room form word about Ripley and Dana's
new Cyclopedia? I have frequent occasion to use one;
and I am so delighted with the two volumes we have that
I must ask you to allow me the relief of saying very sim-
ply. what I find them—that is, the very best Cyclopedia
for practical use ever published. I have some knowledge
of all inour own language and a few of those of the conti-
nent of Europe. The best and largest of these surpass this
of Appleton's in the extent to which they carry out special
dissertations. But this Cyclopedia is fullof the best mat-
ter. By skillful selection and compression, and sedulous
avoidance of mere show and verbiage, room Is found for an
immenseamount of the latest information, put forth clear-
ly, carefully and accurately. The book embodies, and ado-
finitely represents. theability and knowledge available at
t his day fors work of thekind.

" Its merit and extreme cheapness must place it eventu-
ally in every Library. And if a good word from one who
has found out its excellence by making use of it, can has-
ten or extend its diffusion, my purpose In writing this
brief notice will be accomplished."

THE NEW AMERICAN CYCLOPEDIA
Will be completed in 15 volumes of 750 pages each,

(SOLD BY SUBSCRIPTION ONLY.)
Price per vol., in cloth, $3; Library style, $3 50 ; half mo-

rocco, $4; half Russia, $4 50 ; each payable on delivery.D.APPLETON it CO., Publishers,
noe 30 tf45 Nos. 340 and 34S Broadway.

ELIAS BARB & CO., Agents for Lancaster and York
counties, Pa., No. 31 East Sing et., Lancaster, Pa.

VALUABLE FARM AT PUBLIC SALE.
—On MONDAY, DECEMBER 20'b, 1859, the subscri-

ber willsell, on the premises, his farm. in Upper Leacock
township, Lancaster county, Pa . about six miles from the
City of Lancaster. bounded by the Lancaster and New
Holland Turnpike Road, and lands of Isaac Bard. Benja-
min Rohrer and other,. It contains shod ONE HUN-
DRED AND THIRTY ACRES of the bast quality of Lime,
stone Land, all under cultivation except about sixteen
acres In timber. There is on the premise, a young bearing
ORCHARD of choice fruit; good springs of water; and the
fencing is of the best character, principally locust poets
and chFanutand pine rails. The improvements consist of
a substantial three-story BRICK DWELLING ,HOUSE. whitecoated, STONE BARN, 120 feet by
42, Carriage House, Corn Criband the usual farm
buildings.

Any person desiring to view the property can apply to
Mark Connell. Jr., on the premises, or to William Weid-
man, Esq., of Lipper Loacock township.

Sale tocommence at 2 o'clock, P. M., of said day. when
terms will be made known by

nov 30 to 46] MOORE CONNELL.

II Q, COES AT PUBLIC SALE.--On
MONDAY, the 13th day of DECEMBER. 1658, the

undersigned Executors of the Will of General David Mil-
ler, late of the City of Lancaster, deceased, will sell by
public auction, at the NORTH AMERICAN HOTEL, (kept by
Henry Barnett,) at the Railroad. in North Queen street,
Lancaster. the entire stock of Liquors, late of the de-
ceased, consisting of about 200 gallons of Old Rye Whis-
key of 1840, 300 gallons of Old Rye Whiskey of 1550, 400
gallons of Rye Whiskey several yeani old, about 70 gallons
of Old Barley Whiskey of 1840 and about 50 gallons of
1850,all inoriginal casks of from 20 to 70 gallons each;

A barrel of Pale and one of Dark Brandy.
A barrel of Holland Gin.
One barrel of Alcohol.
A keg of Jamaica Spirits.
A keg of Cherry Brandy.
120 bottles of Old Barley Whiskey.
70 " " Rye Whiskey.
40 “

" " Peach Brandy.
12 Wheat Whiskey.
6.3 " Cognac Brandy.
16" Wager's Old Brandy.
Also a Billiard Table. Secretary and Book Case, a Copper

Pump. a Tiu Cyphon, straight and ullage Rods, Wooden
Funnel, Bong Augers, a ]Lap of the United States, and one
of Pennsylvania.

Persons wishing toexamine the Liquors before the sale,
will please call on W. Carpenter No. 27 E. Orange street,
Lancaster, where catalogues can be had.

TERMS: All amounts under $5O cash; above that sum
four months credit, by giving Notes withapproved security.

Sale will begin at o'clock precisely of said day.
SAMUEL IL WITMER,
W. CARPENTER.

[nov 30 tf 46] ExecutorsLan. Nov. 1558

[N THE MATTER OF THE PROPOSED
I alteration of the lines of the adjoining townships of
Drnmore, Providence awl Eden inLancaster county.

WIIERF.A6, a petition has been presented to the Court of
Quarter SeSSio. of Lancaster county praying for such al-
teration of the lines of the adjoining townships of Dru-
more, Providence and Eden.. thata portion of Providence
and Drumore townships should be added or annexed to the
township of Eden, which said annexation is proposed tobe
secured by adopting the following lines, to wit:

Beginning nt a point in the line of Eden township, a
corner of Strasburg. Eden and Providence townships,
thence along the creek between Providence and Strasburg
townships north sixty-nine degrees West, forty-four perches
to a point in said line, thence through Providence and
Drumore twos., North twelve degrees and three quarters
East. coven hundred and eighty perches ton point in Dru-
more twp , thence throut.li said .Drumore twp. mirth
seventy-nine degrees and three quarters west, seven hun-
dred and twenty p, r. lies to Stewart's Creek, thence up said
creek to the lit.. of Eden township ono hundred and sev-

•.; WllEttl,B, the undersigned have be-n appointed by
said Easel Commissioners to Blew said lines, and inquire
into the expediency and propriety of granting the prayer
of the peritionurs. and to reeks sport of their opinion
relative thereto, and their proceedings thereon.

Notice is hereby given. that the undersigned commis-
sioners will attend. for the purpose of their appointment
at the Store of HENRY 11. BRENENIAN, in the village of
Camargo, Eden township, Lancaster count), on SATUR-
DAY, the 18th day of DECEMBER. ISon, at 10 o'clock,
A. M., thence to proceed to view the lines at;e..sati and
the parts of the townships proposed to he annexed, be'.;
and all persons interested tire invited to meet rite iota-
itillisionerSat the Cute amid place mentioned.

To be signed by Commissioners.)
NATHANIELE. SLAYMAKER,
JACOB FRANTZ,
ItOBERT 8, McILVAIN,

Cmmissioners.=MEI

A h LARGE.ANDNARpIALpLI,TR A NT WEEKLY

'EE CONS rELLATION.
PARK BENJAMIN, EDITOR.

-A Constellation is but one.
Though 'tie a train of stars."—DRYDEX.

The subscriber has great pleasure in announcing that
he has trade arrangements to issue on SATURDAY, JAN-
UARY 1, 1859. the largest, handsomest, and most complete
Weekly Newspaper ever published

It will be a superb Folio Sheet, DOUBLE the size of the
New York Ledger! containing Nine broad Columns on each
page, 35 inches in length, and DOUBLE the quantity of read-
ing matter given by any weekly paper now published—-
embracing the choicest and freshest matter. selected and
original. furnished from abroad and at home. It will be
in all respecie A LIVING JOURNAL—c: ltaining the proplue-
tions of the no4f ropular writers in liberal- geatti—
Romances, Stories. Eeeavv, Pease. Anecdotes. Sketches,
Editorials. Notices of Amusements and the Arts. Sc., he
In fine, all things which are new. beautiful. interesting,
and attractive. Each Number avid contai. not rely a
carefully condensed rynopsin of the General News during
each week, but all the very Wes, intor mation and Telt-
graphic Despatches up to the hour of going to press.

-The Constellation" will not be an Illustrated Paper—as
the picture sheets are—but itwill eontainbeautiful Designs
and 'Engravings, when they really illustrate and ornament
a subject.

The subscriber has already engaged a Corps of Contribu-
tors, "a Train of Stars," unequalled 'for genius, brilliancy,
and reputation, by those of any other journal now pal,
lished. no matter what. may be its pretensions. It is with
no slight gratification that lie announces Iris success in
engaging. after much persuasion; the ableandexperienced
services of a gentleman, so long and so justly eminent. as
Mr. PARK BENJAMIN. Connected for twenty years with the
Press of Sew York City, and always successful in his I ite.-
ary enterprises, whether as Editor, Author, or Public
Speaker, the same of Mr. Benjamin is an augury of certain
good fortune.

The public may rest awaited that no means will be untried
by the subscriber to secure a grand and brilliant aseo;-

plishment of his effort to establish the largest aed best
Weekly Paper ever published—since nothing will be left
undone that can be done by talents, capital ezperience,
learning. and a resolute perseverance.

“The Constellation" will mainly recommend itself to a
cordial and generous support from the very beet people by
Its observance of goo I and avoidance of evil. It a-ill be an
unobjectionable and perDo,t Family Newspaper—giving
offence to no Sect or party—the favorite alike of both sexes.
of young and old. The subscriber. having had nearly a
quarter of a century's cfperienve in the publication of daily
arid weekly journals. and having now connected himself
with such well known and invaluable Editorial aid as he
has herein announced. flatters himself that ills mo' enter-
prise will at once achieve a popular favor and success
unparalleled in newspaper enterprises.

The terms lice 'The Constellation" will be Two Dollars per
Annum each, when Ten Copies are semt in cue envelope to
one address: Twenty-Eight Copies, to one address. Forty-
Nine Dollars: Two Copies, Five Dollars; Five Copies. Twelve
Dollars: One Copy, Three Dollars'including postage or
delivery. All subscriptions to be invariably in advance.
Single Copies, Five Cents. To Newspaper Agents, $3,50
per 100.

A late Saturday Evening Edition will be publiolied, and
left early Sunday Morningsat the residences of City Sub-
scribers by regular Carriers, employed by the Publisher.—
These, who desire to commence with the first number,
should send in their subscriptions and orders as early as
possible—since. owing to the immense size of the sheet,
only ouch numbers will be printed as may he ordered.

All orders and letters tobe addressed to the undersigned.
GEORGE ItOBEET,

12 and 14 Spruce street, New York.It=

ALL CITY TAXES FOR 1858 remain—-
ing unpaid by the Ist of DECEMBER, will be 01(4,1

for collection in the hands or an Alderman. with cost of
suit, AM.,per resolution of Councils." '" "

HENRY C. WRNTZ.Treasurer.
3t 45

FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIP—-
tIon, warranted as good as the hist. and cheaper than

the cheapest—at KETCHAM'S, NORTU QUEEN nItEET, op-
posite Shenk's National House. Lancaster.

N B. To any one purchasing SSU worth before the first
of November next, 10 per cent, will he allowed fur Cash.

aug 31 tf 33

CHOOL BOOKS.
CI SCHOOL APPARATUS, (Holbrooks.)

SCHOOL MAPS, (Outline.)
SCHOOL CHARTS, (Sanders' Elocutionary.)

SCHOOL GLOBES, (Franklin.)
At greatly reduced prices at the People's Bonk Store of

SPRENGER & WESTIIAEFFER,
nor 16 tf 44] No. 33 North Queen street.

SUBSCRIBE AT'ONCES
If you you wish tosecure a copy of that elegant En-

graving, "THE VILLAGE IhAcs.Tmern." and the ART JOUR-
NAL, with the other premiums, he sure and subscribe 53,
before the let of January, 1859. Specimen copies of the
above, and full particulars given by applying to

JNO. F. lIEINITSH, .7a.. Agent.
See advertisement elsewhere headed—New Features, Sc.
GOT 22 If 45

MWO HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD.
I —The Farmers' Mutual Insurance Company hereby

otter a reward of TWO HUNDRED DOLLARS to any per-
son Or persons who shall apprehend and convict any per.
sou or persons who shall wilfully nod intentionally set
fire toany buildinu or buildings, that are or may be in-
sured by the said Company, at any time between this date
and the first day of January. A. D., ISO°.

By order of the Board of Directors.
JOHN STROHM,

noe 9 4t 42 Secretary.

NOTICE.--The partnership existing
between Robert Moderwell and John li Longenecker,

doing business In the name and firm of Modem.' & Long-
enecker, Forwardine and Commission Merchants. in the city
ofLancaster, was dissolved by mutual consent on the ltith
ofFebruary last past. All persons having claims against the
firm, will present them duly authenticated. and all know-
ing themselves to be indebted will please make payment
without delay to said Robert Moderwel I. •

ROBERT MODERWELL,
joIIN H. LONGENECKER,

Lancaster, October sth, 1858. oct 19 4t 40

$5OO REWARD I--The Commissioners
of Lancaster County will pay the above reward

for the apprehension and conviction of :my persona or
persons, who shall commit the trims of A ID,ON within
the limits of the County of Lancaster, atenv time between
this date and the Ist day of April. A. D., 1859.

DANIEL BRANDT,
JACOB F. FREY,
DANI'LL GOOD,

nov 16 3t 36 Commissioners.

FAR➢IE RS, MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY.—The Members uf the "FARMERS' MU-

TUAL INSURANCE COMPANY" are hereby notified that
a tax of fifty cents on every thousand dollars has been
tented, by the Directors, to pay the losses sustained by
Henry Galen, of Martic township,and Joseph Buchwalter,
of East Lampeter township, by the burningof their barns,
which is required to be paid on or before the 20th day of
December next.

Full Duplicates will be kept up to that time by Joseph
Clarkson. at the Banking House of Gyger Co., In theCity
ofLancaster; by John Rohrer, Treasurer, at his residence
in West Lampeter township; and by John Strohm, Secre-
tary, athis residence in Providence township, where any
member of the Company may pay his quota of tax.

A partiol Duplicate will be left with John Myers, Hard-
ware Merchant, at Mount Joy, where members residing in
the townships of East and West Donegal, Mount Joy, Co-
ney, Rapho and Penn, can pay their tax. Another partial
Duplicate will be lett with David Witmer, in East Earl
township, where members residing In Earl, East Earl,
Ephrata, Clay, Brecknock, Cwrnarvoa and Salisbury, can
pay their tax. Those who neglect paying their quota of
tax, within the period above stated, will be charged fen per
cant. additional, topay the expense of collection.

By order of the Board of Directors.
nee 2a tit 41, JOHNSTSOHIt, Secretary.

VALUABLE FRANKLIN COUNTY
FARMS FOR SALE. —The subscriber, living In

Cbamberebnrg. will sell his TWO FARMS in Guilford
township, Franklin county, situate on the public road
leading to Greencastle, about oneand a half miles from
Chambersbnrg. These farms are in the highest state of
cultivationand well improved, withrunning water through
one of them and the other has a splendid spring. They
are sold for want of time to attend to them. The one con-
tains 125 acres and the other 166. Terms made known by
the subscriber. These farms contain a good portion of
timber. The attention of Lancaster Comity Farmers is
tnvited to these farms, which are well worthytheir Eaten.
lion. [Rug tf 33] WM.. IIEYSER. •

TrALUABLE LUMBER YARD, IN THE
CITY OF LANCASTER. AT PUBLIC SALE.—On

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 16, 1858, at 7 o'clock In the
evenine. the subscriber will offer at public sale, at the
public house of John Mich 11. in the City of Lancaster, all
that valuable LOT ,11". PIECE OF GROUND, situate on the
corner of Prince and Lemon streets in said city, being 128
feel and 8 inches on Prince street. and 245 feet on Lemon
street. and on which are erected four good DWELL-mING HOU6l,lB,"and one large FRAME STABLE.—
This property is well calculated for the Lumber and
Coal trade, there having been a large Lumber trade trans-
acted on the property fur a number of years. Being situ-
ated on the Railroad, with sidings, It offers inducements
seldom to be met with in this city, to persona desirous of
engaging in the Lumber er Coal business, or both. Terms
made known by B. F. SHENK.

Also, at the same time and place, will
he sold 2 two-story BRICK DWELLING HOUSES, with
Brick Book Buildings, situate on the north side of Lemon
street, and directly opposite the above-described property.
Conditions racy. SHENK & LONG.

N. B.—lf the properties should not be sold, they will be
for rent. nov 23 is 43

YEW FEATURES--FIFTH YEAR OF
IN THE COSMOPOLITAN ART ASSOCIATION.
Superb Engravings! Beautifld Art Journal! Valuable

IMIMMM=•
This popular Art Association, nosy in its fifth year of un-

parallel...l success, having purchased. and engraved on
steel, Herring's great painting, "Ten VILLAGE BLACK.
autro,' will Dow issue copies (to subscribers only) on
heavy plate paper, 30 x 38 inches on the following

TERMS UP SUBSCRIPTION
livery person remitting, Three Dollars,will receive a copy

of the superb Steel En.4raving. after Herring's celebrated
Painting, TIIE VILLAGE BLACKSMITH. Also a copy of
the beautiful COSMOPOLITAN ART JOURNAL, an ele-
patty illustrated quarto Magazine. Also free season
tickets of admission to the Eastern (or Dusseldorf,) and
Western Galleries of the Association.

There will also be given to the subscribers several hun-
dred valuable works of Art, comprising flue Oil Paintings.
Bronzes, Sculptures, Ac., Ac., from celebrated American
and Ihreien Artists.

,lli/Fcripti,•ll4 will lt.) rottoivod up to Jauusry 1,1i59
On the ereniog of that date the premiums ,vlllbo awarded
to sul,oribeia.

For full particulars, see December ART JOURNAL, price
5 cents. Specimen copies sent to those desiring to sub
scribe, on the receipt of IS cents In postage stumps or
c in . Address

C. L. DERBY, ACTUARY C. A. A.,
Eastern Office. 548 Broadway, N. Y.,

Or. Westrrn Office, 166 Water st., Sandusky, 0.
nov tf 45

A SSESSMENT NO. OF THE LAN—-
CA,TERR COUNTY MUTUAL INSURANCE COM-

PANY—The members of said Company are hereby notified
that an assessment of 4 percent. on the amount ofpremium
notes deposited for policies issued by Enid Company prior
to the oth lay of November, 1900. has been made. topay for
thefollowii, losses which have occurred during the year,

iZ John Sicle'q Cabinetmaker Shop and contents, $1.00,-
00 Christian Overholzer's Baru and Contents, $1,000,00: 31'
and W. F. Rert,s' Mill and Contents. $1.500.00; Jonas B.
Martin's Doi Wng and Stare Meuse. $1.905.00 Robert
Mai, land's Douse and Contents, $550.00; Moses Brintoo's
House and C.oitents.,P.ooo.oo. Jacob Highs's Bain and
Colltolltel. $1.000,00; David Styer'm Barn and Contents. $2,-
1200.00 Jacob lini,hnn, partial loss to his House. T.l-2:400.
and David Rohrer's Barn and Contents, $2,0a1.00. The said
Arse...tit is ism ide payable on or before the 10th day of
December next, at the office of the company at Williams
town, to the members of the Board of Directors, to Joseph
Clarkson at the Banking House of Geyger & Co.. at Lancas-
ter, and to all the authorized Agents of the Company.—
Meinlwre are requeste I to be prompt in their payments.. . •

or rite hr-Lows. Resolved, That Members et this
Company neglecting or omitting to pay their assessments
within thirty days after the publication of notice of the
same, will Incur the expense of notexceeding 10 cents per
mile. circular, from tins office of the Company, payable toa
val;eca.r. duly authorized to collect the same.

DIRECTORS.
IMAS S WOODS, ADAM K. WITHER,

EO lIG EL. ECK liRT, JOHN M BUYERS,
SAMUEL SLOKOM, JOHN RANCK,
MOSES EBY. HENRY RENEAGY,

NATII'L li. SLAYMAKER.
AGENTS OF THE COMPANY.

Dr. Esaias Kinzer, Lancaster.
Frederick A. Zitzman, Litiz.
Jacob S. Witmer. Manor Township.
Joseph McClure. Bart township.
John Stouffer, Esq., East Ilempfi.dd twp.
Thomas S. Mcllvain, Salisbury township.
Christian Engle, Conoy township.
Henry A. Roland, New Holland.
William Weidman. Esq , Upper Leacock twp.
John McGill, Salisbury township.
Francis McClure. Salisbury township.
Martin E. Stauffer, East Earl.
Jacob S. Shirk, Lancaster.
Mercer Whitson, Bart township.
Jacob Ken per, Esq , Ephrata.
Isaac Bushong.Esq., East Lampeter trop.
,lamb R. Hoffer, Esq., Mount Joy.

By order of the Board.
nor Di ',lt 44 NATII'L E. SLAYMAKER, Sec'y

OUPERBLY BEAUTIFUL:
0 Just out, The Cosmopolitan Art Journal for December.
Over seventy pages—choice articles—elecantly Illustrated
—splendid Steel

°

Engruviuus. Price 50 cents. Specimen
copy tent, on receipt of IS cents, In stumps or coin. Ad-
dress C. L. DERBY,
MIME 548 Broadway, N. Y

T" SOUTH " AND THE STATES"
TO RE CONSOLIDATED.—An arrangement has been

concluded between R. A. Paroa, editor of the Richmond
SOUTH, and the proprietor of this paper, THE STATES, by
which the SOCTIL and the STATES are to be consolidated
into one paper, to be publishedin this city, inan enlarged
form, and to be tinder the editorial control of Mr. PRIOR.

The paper will be theorgan of no person or clique, but
deeded to the general interests of the Democratic party, in
accordance with the principles of State rights Democracy

Mr. PItToR will undertake the editorial control of the
paper between the 20th of this month and the lot of De-
cember.. .

It will be continued under the name TUE STATES,"
and subliehed on the following terms :

One copy per year..
Two copies per year

Ifl.nSeTh
One copy per year

One copy per year
Fire copies to a club
Ten copies to a club
Twenty papers sent to one address

As the proceedings of the coming Congress will be of
great interest to the whole country, " Tuz STATES" will
keep its readers fully advised upon all subjects which may
be discussed by that body.

The price of subscription for the session will be as
follows:

One copy ...

Two copies

One copy
Four copies ton club

One copy 50
Fives copied to a club 2 00
Seventeen copies toone address 5 00

Fostmaxters whowill forward us a club of subscri-
bers toour Weekly for one year, at the club prices. will be
entitled to a copy of the Weekly States for one year.

.are All letters, in relation to the now arrangement,
should be addressed to PRYOR ih HEM. Washington, D C.

uov 23 tf 45

THE PHILADELPHIA EVENING BUL-
LETIN, AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER,

devoted especially to the interests of Pennsylvania. Con-
taining Important Telegraphic News, sixteen hours in ad-
vance r,f the Morning Yelpers. Original, Foreign and Do-
mestic Correspondence, Editorials on all Subjects, and full
Reports of all the news of the day. The Commercial and
Financial Departments are full, and are carefully attended
te.

inf• As AN ADTZSTIEI-N0 MEDIUM there Is 130 better
paper in the State, the circulation being next to the larsest
in the city, and among the most intelligent and influen-
tial of the population.

TERMS, SIX DOLLARS PER TEAR. IN ADVANCE.
CUMMINGS A PEACOCK,

Proprietors,
No. 112 SouthThird street, Philadelphia.

THE PHILADELPHIA SATURDAY BULLETIN, a
handiorne, FAHILY WEEKLY NEWSPAPER, is pub-
liaised by the Proprietors st the following unprecedented's'
low rates:

1 Copy, one year.
6 Copies, "

13

$ 1 00
. 500
. 10 00
. 15 00
. 20 00
. 50 00

FURTHER 114;DUCEMENTS I
THE LARGEST CLUB (over 100) will be sent for three

yea.
THE NEXT LARGEST CLUB, (over 100) will be sent

for two years. Address
CUMMINGS & PEACOCK,

Proprietors, BulletinBuilding,
Mx 112 ikrath ThtA etreet, Philadelphia.

tf

EiGISTER 99 NOTICE.--The Accounts
Lt of the respective decedents hereunto annexed, are
filed In the Register's 0111. e o' Lancaster county; for con-
firmation and allaaance, at nu Orphans' Court., to be held
in the Court !louse, m the City of Lancaster, on the
THI ICD Al• iNDAY in DECEMBER next, the 20th, at 10
o'clock; A. M.
Jacob Hatz, City of Lancaster. Guardianship Account.—

By J. B. Amtrak°, former Gnardiso of Jacob Hats, a
minorchild of deceased.

Samuel Sellers, Sadsbury township. By Joseph C. Dick-
- Inson. Administrator.
OrchidW. Danner. West Farl township. By Michael Dan-

ner, Administrator.
Daniel Brubaker. Matibeim township. Sapplemental

GuardianshipAccount. By J. Aug. Ehler, Guardian of
Margaret Amelia Brubaker. minor daughter of deceased.

Jacob Rector, Salisbury township Guardianship Account
By ChriatianUmble, late Guardian of Elam H. Withrow,
a minor son of Samuel Withrow and grandson of de-

James Downey. Lancaster township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By Borneo Broom. Guardian of Auu Margaret
Blair. a daughter of deceased.

Michael Huber, City of Lancaster. First Guardianship
Account. By Barnes Broom. late Guardian of George,
Joseph and Philip Huber, minorchildren of deceased.

Magdalena Hoffman, West Hempfield townablp. Final
Account. By Michael H. Moore, Executor.

Benjamin Boyer, sr., Manheim township. By Daniel Royer,
Surviving Executor.

John Martin, Mount Joy township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By Jacob Nissley, Guardian of John B. Martin,
one of the minor children of deceased.

Ann Willer, (wife of Lewis Willer,) Hempfield township.
By Abraham Bruner, Trustee.

Martin Gross. East Hempfield township. Guardianship
Account. By David Weidman. Guardian of John S.
Gross and Harriet Gross, minor children of deceased.

Mumma, Dauphin county. Guardianship
Account. By Andrew Brubaker, Guardian of Fanny
Hersh, (form, rly Mumma) minor, now of age, a daugh-
ter of deeessed.

Abraham Bowers, Manor township. Guardianship Ac-
count By Andrew Brubaker, Guardian of Mary %ready.
(formerly Bowers.) now of age, and Leah Bowers (minor)
children of deceased.

Samuel Barthian, Borough of Marietta. Guardianship
Account. By Jacob Souders, Guardian of Marian. Eliza-
beth. John C. and Samuel Hartman, minorchildren of
deceased.

Jacob Stauffer, East Hemofield township. Guardianship
Account. By Jacob N. Lefever. Guardian of Henry B.
Stauffer, (now of age.) child of deceased.

Christian and Jacob Greybill. Drumore township. By
James McPherson, Administrator.

A. Clarkson Smith, Borough of Columbia. First Account
By Maria L. Smith and William Harris, Administrators.

Reuben Weidler, City of Lancaster. By Mary Weidler,
Administratrix.

Margaret C. Hemphill. Borough of West -Chester. By
Isaac Hazlehurst and Robert Kelton, Trustees under the
Will ofdeceased.

Christian Hess, Salisbury township. By John Hess and
Moses Hess, Executors.

John Walk, Borough of Washington. By Joseph Schoch,
Executor.

Aon B. Haines, Maytown, East Donegal township. By
Henry Haines, Administrator.

Eliza Hinkle, Borough of Marietta. By John G. Bremer,
Executor.

John Myers. West Earl township. By Eckert Myers and
Samuel Myers, Executors.

Jacob Eshleman. Strasburg township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By Christian H. Miller, .Guardian of Emma
Susan Eshleman. a minor child of deceased.

Joseph Good, Brecknock township. By Jacob Mouser, Ex-
ecutor.

Henry Heist. Peon township. Guardianship Account. By
JonasW. Bucher, Guardian of Reuben Bolsi. one of the
sons and heirs at law of deceased

Jacob Shirk, West Cocalico township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By Samuel Flickinger, Guardian of Leah Shirk,
(now the wife of JosephKettering,) a minor daughter of
deceased.

Isaac Eby, Leacock town-hip. By Christian Eby, one of
the Executors.

GeorgeKunkle, Paradise township. By Leah Kunkle, Ad.
ministrutrix.

Jacob Stauffer, Leacock township. By Samuel R. Zug and
Abraham Gibbed, Executors.

Susanna McDonnel, Martic township. By William Mc-
Creary, Administrator.

Joseph Leaman, East Lampeter township. By Abraham
S. Landis and Tobias Leaman, Administrators.

Jacob E.Buckwalter, Manor township. By Abraham R.
Witmer. Administrator.

Hugh Jackson, Paradise township. By Cyrus Jackson,
Administrator.

Jacob Breneman. Manor township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By Henry P. Ilerr, Guardianof SarahBreneman,
one of the children and heirs of deceased.

Abraham Winower, City ofeLauraster. Guardianship Ac-
count. By Jacob Miller, Guardian of George Winower,
one of the minor children of deceased.

Susanna Sengewalt, Upper Leacock township. By Edward
Sengewalt, Executor.

Philip Fulmer. Lancaster county. By Jacob Kuhr, jr., and
Samuel Bausman, Executors.

Elizabeth Gemperling, City ofLancaster. By Daniel Gent-
perling, Trustee appointed by the Will of deceased for
the use of her son William Gemperling.

John Hibshman, Clay township. By Allen P. Hibshman,
Acting Administrator.

John B. Edwards. Borough ofColumbia. By Daniel Herr,
one of the Administrators,

John Hunshberger. Earl township. Supplementary and
Final Guardianship Account. By Jacob Haut, Guar-
dian of Isaac Ilunsliberger, nue of the minor children of
deceased.

Paul Jones. Borough of Columbia. By W. L. Paine, Trustee
of Elam W. Jones and Susan Furringer. f amerly Sus.
Jones, sole surviving children of deceased.

Jacob B. Hamilton, Borough of Columbia. By Paul Ham-
ilton, Executor.

Abraham B. Witmer, Borough of Strasburg. By John
Brackbill and Hiram F. Witmer, Administrators.

John Koster. (locksailth,) East Donegal iownehip. By
John E. Creider. Administrator.

Dr. Abraham Bitner, Borough of Washington. Second
and Final Account. By Joseph Schoch, Acting Executor.

Isaac Kauffman, East Hempfield township. By John Ken-
dig, Administrator. . . .

JOHN JOHNS, Register
Register's Office, LancsAter, Nov. 23, 1558.
nov 23 41 tip

ATALUABLE CITY PROPERTY AT
PRIVATE SALE.

The following property, belonging to the estate of Dr. S
Rum's, deceased, is offered at private sale, on favorable
terms:

No. 1. TWO LOTS OF GROUND, frontingon Water street
128 feet 9 inches, and extending heck 242 feet to a 14 feet
alley, adjoinine. the Penn'u Railroad, with 5 Dwelling
houses, well of water, do., thereon. A valuable location
for business:

No. 2. A two-story STONE TAVERN HOUSE, known as
the "Indian Queen," with lot of ground, fronting on East
King street 55 feet, and extending back—feet, with
stable, hydrant, Ac.. thereon.

No. 3. A double two-story BRICK lIOUSE, with Back
Buildings and other Improvements, fronting on E. Orange
street 39 feet 4 inches, and extending back to alley 245 ft.

No 4. A LOT OF GROUND adjoining above. fronting on
East Orange street 57 feet 234' inches.

No. 5. A on,-story HOUSEand lot of ground. well of
water. Re., fronting on North Prinee street and Penn's
Railroad.

N. 6. A two-story FRAME HOUSE and lot of ground,,
with well of water, aze., no Middle street..

No 7. A one-story FRAME HOUSE and lot of ground on
Middle street, with a well of water, and a small Log House
on rear of lot, On alley.

Nov S. A TRACT OF LAND, within the city limits.
containing IS acres and 135 perches, known as "Rockhill,"
with the improvements.

Plans of the above properties can be seen, and every
information obtained by culling on

nov 23 41 4-4 HENRY CARPENTER, Executor.

TTXEC UTOR'S SALE OF A VALUABLE
174 FARM.—WiII be exposed atpublic sale. on the prem-

ises, on MONDAY, DECEMBER. 13th. IPSO, at 1 o'clock
P. M. All that certain tract of Farming Land situate in
Drumore township. Lancaster Co., I's., containing about
230 ACRES. of which a suitable portion is Meadow land,
and about 50 acres of Woodland and Chestnut sprouts.—
The buildings consist of a comfortable 2 storied STONE
DWELLING HOUSE. and a convenient Bank
Burn. There is a never failing spring of the hest
water near the house. Its locality is 15 miles
south of Lancaster, on the road leading from
thence to Peach Potions and I'ort Deposit. It is one mile
from Chesnut Level. at which place there in a Post Office,
a large Presbyt rian Church, an Academy for both sexes,
(accommodating 100 pupils) and 2 miles from a Flouring
mill. Itis within 4 miles of a Friends Meeting House,
and convenient toseveral other places of worship.

If found desirable, on the day ofsale, itwill also be offer-
ed in two parts: ono part comprising the buildings, and
about 150 acres, the other.about SO acres. These parts are
separated by a public road.

Also, at the same time and place,about 17 ACRES OF
CHESTNUT SPROUT LAND, within half a mile of the
premises aforesaid.

The terms of payment will be particularly made known
on the day of sale. A considerable portion of the purchase
money may remain on mortgage, on the premises, for a
term of years.
The property will be shown previous to the day ofsale, by

Thompson Shippen, residing on the premises. Immediate
possession given of the landand of the buildings on the
first day of April next. " '

CHARLES SHIPPEN,
JOHN SHIPPEN,
RICHARD SHIPPEN,

nor 16 is 4/ Executors ofRobert Shippen, dee'd

TILIBLIC SALE OF THE REAL ESTATE
t late of the Lancaster Savings Institution, on SATUR—-
DAY, DECEMBER 4, 1553, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon,
at the late office of said Institution, corner of West King
and Prince streets, in the city of Lancaster, Pa., as fol-
lows, viz: _ _

No. 1. That large and substantial BRICK DOUSE with
the commodious back buildings and lot fronting 2.1 feet on
West King street. and 245 feet on Prince street, known as
the office of the Savings Institution.

Noe. 3,4, 5,6, 8, 9 and 10. Seven of those new two
and a half storied BRICK DWELLINGS fronting
on the west side of South Prince street, directly
opposite to the new Catholic Church, with lots iu
the rear extending to Water street.

Also, 33 lots of kround, containing each about half an
acre, with fronts of 80 to 100 feet on South Water street,
Sarah streetand Love Lane, all admirably located for cot-
tage residences.

Also, the undivided one third part of about 53 ACRES
of land. known as the Brady Farm, with a good one-story
DWELLING HOUSE, a good BANK BARN and other out-
buildinge thereon. There is an excellent Bering of fresh
water under the house. The land is in a good state of cul.
tivation, and to laid out in fields and lots of convenient
14.0 well fenced in—will be sold together or in lots, as may
be determined at the sale.

Also, two small lots of ground, fronting on the east side
of Water street, between Vine and German, being the
western half of lots Sos 2 and 13, opposite the new Cath-
olic Church, extending from Prince to Water street.

Plots or draughts of all the properties to be sold may be
viewed at the office of the Savings Institution, at any time
before the sale, and at the sale.

Sale to commence at 2 o'clock in the afternoon of said
day, when the terms and conditions will be published by
the Assignee.

LANCASTER, Nov. P2, 185S,
The undersigned, proprietor of the undivided two-thirds

of the above described 53 acres of land, known as the
Brady Farm, will offer all his right and interest in and to
the said property, at public sale, at the time and place
above named.either in lots or Inthe whole, and upon terms
and conditions agreeing with,those of the seller of the one-
third above named. A. W. RUSSEL,

1:10,7 16 to 44

TO TANNERS—FOR SALE—A. Tan Yard
in complete order with THIRTY-SIX CoNIPLETE

VATS, which can be increased toany number. The prop-
erty is situated in Martic township, twelve miles from this
city, and consists of 2. ACRES and 43 PERCHES, on
which is a Two-Story FRAME DWELLING ,•

HOUSE, Bark Grinding House, Water Power a
Bark 31111, Two-Story Beam House, Currying II
House, Horso Stable, Shoemaker Shop, Bake Oven,

&e. A large number of FRUIT TREES are on the
premises. The Dwelling House is in good repair, as is also
the other buildings. The running water on this property
is peculiarly adapted for this business and is said tobe the
very best in the State. Bark is abundant and cheap.

The property will be sold low If applied for soon. Terms
accommodating Enquire of CHAS. X.HOWELL,

At his Marble Yard, North Queen street, or to
J. B. KAUF:VIAN,

may 11 tf 17] Attorney at Law, South Duke street.

VALITABLE REAL ESTATE FOIL
SALE.—On WEDNESDAY, the Bth of DECEMBER,

1858. In pursuance ofan order of the Orphans' Court of
Lancaster county, the undersigned Administrator de boots
non of the estate of Jacob Albright, late of Cternarvon
township, dec'd, will sell at public sale, at the public house
ofMrs. Ann Albright, in the village of Chnrchtown, the
following described real estate, late of said deceased, viz:

No. 4. All that certain tract or piece of land, situated in
Ceernarvon township, Lancaster county, adjoining lands of
William Shirk, Adam Styer and others, being 2 miles
north of Churchtown, on the road leading to Reading,
containing 32 acres and 29 perches. about 27 acres of which
is tarm land, underigood fence and in a highstate of cultiva-
tion, and the balance good timber land.

There are two good Springs of excellent water on this
tract, and it is in a healthy and pleasant neighborhood,
and offers great inducements toany one wishing topurchase
a small farm.

This property will posildrely be sold on that day. Sale
tocommenceat 1 o'elosk, Y. M., when terms will be made
known by

coy 19 Lt 41 LOT ROfigiti, Adminbankor.

TrALIIABLE CITY PROPERTY FOR
V BALE—In TLIUIL'fri I.Y. the 9th day of DE—-

CEMBER next. the undersigned Administrators of the
estate of John N. Lane. deceased, will sell by public vete
due, at the public house of Wm. T. Youart. "Exchange
Hotel." in Enst King street. in the City of Lancaster, in
execution (on "motion of Win. B. Fordney, Esq.) of a
Pieties order of the Orphans' Court of Lancaster county,
the following real estate, late of said deceased, to wit:

Purpart No. 7. The two-story BRICK AND
FRAME HOUSE, a one story FRAME BACK 'EsteBUILDING. a Frame Kitchen and other out. .
buildlucs and It nr piece of ground belonging
thereto, situate on the .uth west corner of Penn Square
and West King street. In said city. containing infront, on
West King street, 82 feet 2y, inches, and extending In
depth southward 252 font to a 14 feet wide public alley;
bounded on the west by property of John Myer. on the
east by Penn Square and properties of Strine, .Kerfoot,
Testes and Hager, now in the tenure of Henry Pinkerton
,4Co.

Purport No. 8. The lor, of ground oo the west side of
South Queen street, between Cherry and Hazel streets. in
said city, containing In front on South Queen street, 128
feet 5 inches, and in depth westward 249 feet to Beaver
Street; bounded on tee north by property late of John
Colbert deceased, and on the south by property of Han-
nah Holt.. _ .

Thhproperty will be sold in the whole or In several lots
to stilt purchasers.

Terms made known at sale..
Persons wishing to view either of said premises before

the day of eale, will pleas* call on the undersigned, at
their Store, in East King Street, Lancaster.

Sale will begin at 6 o'clock In the evening of said day.
JAMES B. LANE,
G. TAYLOR LANE,

Administrators.

Also, at the same time and place the
undersigned will sell by public vendee, the following de-
scribed real estate, to wit :

The two story BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, with
two-nory BRICK BACK BUILDING, STABLE and gig:
other buildings. and lot or piece of ground belong. 'ELL,

log thereto, situate on the west side of Duke, between
Orange and Chesnut streets. in said city, containing in
trout, on Duke street, 27 feet 6 inches, and extending in
depth westward 253 feet toa 14 feet wide public alley;
bounded an the north by property of Dr. J. Aug. Elder,
and ou the south by a 14 feet wide public alley.

This is one of the most pleasant private residences in
the city, and the property is in complete order and repair.

A two-story BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, with a one-
story BRICK KITCHEN, Bake Oven and Smoke House
attached, and a frame Wash House, and lot or piece of
ground belonging thereto, situate on the north side of
Chesnut street. a few doors west of Shippen street, In said
city, containing in front on Chesnut street 16 feet, and
extending northward 146 feet to a 10 feet wide common
alley; bounded on the east by ground late of Peter Brady,
and on the west by ground of Mrs.Lechler.

Two one and a half story Frame DWELLING HOUSES
with Frame Kitchens attached to each, and lot or piece of
ground belonging toeach, on the rear of the last above de-
scribed premises, containing each infront, on 414 feet wide
public alley running from SLippen to Lime streets, north
of Chesnut, the eastern house 15 feet 7 inches, and the
western 16 feet 5 inches, and extending In depth st uth-
ward 92 feet, to the aforesaid 10 feet wide common alley ;

bounded on the east by ground of Christian Dopp,and on
the west by ground of Mrs. Lechler.

The Hydrant water is Introduced on both of the last
described properties.

Persons wishing to view the premises before the sale,
will please call on the undersigned, :it their st.re.

Possession and indisputable titles will be given on the
first day of April next.

Terms made known at sale.

Lanr.ter, Nov. 13, 185 S
JAMES B. LANI,
0. TAYLOR LANE.

Lov 16 to 4-4

VLRGINIA FARM. FOR SALE--GREAT
INDUCEMENT FOR CAPITALISTS.—WiII be sold at

private sole, the valuable Farm known as the Wheathod
Estate." contenting S 10 ACRES, situate in what is culled
the Hickory Level, Buckingham county, Va., 6 miles
north of Maysville, the county seat, and 7 miles from
Hardwicksville—a bridge crossing the James river to the
canal at this point. About .600 acres are cleared, and al-
most level laud—the_ -balance well timbered. The
land is very prosinctive, aud celebrated for the growth of
Wheat, Corte Tobacco. It is also well watered.

The Improvements are a new, handsome and
convenient DWELLING HOUSE, so situated on allan elevation as tocommand a view of nearly the
whole estate—and the Barn and Out Houses are
ample and COUVellien, ly located. There are good Orchards
on the premises of Apple, Peach, Cherry and other trees,—

It is sold.m that ouch an estate is offered, laying as it does
lu an Intelligent and healthy neighborhood convenient to
markets, churches, &c., and so highly productive,
and level In every portion as that all the implee
ments of husbandry can be used to the very beat ad-
vantage. If I sell, my objoct is to remove to a warmer
climate. A. large portionof the land cost me $4O per acre
—but 1 will sell it, with the crop of Wheat from the sow.
log of 150 bushels, the entire stock, and 18 likely negroes,
for $40.000; or without the negroes, for $21,000. Sty ob-
ject for wishing to dispose of the slaves with the land, is
to prevent the separation offamilies.

T ERMS—One third Cash, (or Intwoor three mouths,) and
the balance in equal instalments of one, two and three
years. with interest

Address the editor of the Lancaster Iotelligencer, (GEO.
SANDERSON) Agent for It.L. ParrcrisoN, Mt. Vince, Buck-
ingham county, Va. feb 13 tf

VALUABLE CITY PROPERTY FOR
SALE.—Ou MONDAY, the 13th day of DECEMBER

next. the undersigned Executors of the Will ofGen. David
Miller, late of the City of Lancaster, deed. to execution
of the directions of said Will, will sell by publicvendue,
at the public house of Henry L. Barnett, ''North American
Hoiel," corner of North Queen and Chesnut streets, in said
city, the following described real estate, late of said de-
ceased, to wit:

No. 1. The well-known and established NORTH
AMERICAN HOTEL, situated at the south east
corner of North Queen and Chesnut streets. oppo-
site the Railroad Depot, in the City of Lancaster,
and lot or piece ofground belonging thereto, containing in
front, on North Queen street, 32 feet, 2!4 inches, andon
Chesnut street 118 feet, 2 inches. The buildings consist of
a commodious two story Stone Building. with Stone and
Frame Back Buildings, occupied as e Hotel by Henry 1,.

Barnett, and a Frame Dwelling, fren; Mg en Chesnut st ,
now occupied by Adams A, Co.'s Express (Alice, and Lich-
Otto A, Bro.. as a Gun Manufactory.

No. 2. A one-story FRAME BUILDING. and piece of
ground, containing in front, on Chesnut etc. et, 18 feet, and
in depth 32 feet 2.4, inches, now occupied by A. S. Reeve
as n part ofa Bowling Salon.

No. 3. A oue-story FRAME BUILDING, and piece of
ground, containing in front, on Chesnut street, 22 feet BV,
inches, and in depth 32 feet 2!, inches, now occupied by
A. S. Reese as an Oyster Saloon nod Dwelling, and part by
John Hart as a Barber Shop.. .

No. 4. A one story FRAME BUILDING, and piece of

ground, containing in front, on Chesnut street. 23 feet 6
inches and in depth 32 feet 2 1/ .i: Inches, now occupied by
Mrs. Stains as a Variety Store arid Dwelling.

No. 5. A one-story FRAME BUILDING. and piece of
ground, containing in front, on Chesnut street, 15 feet 10
inches, and in depth 32 feet '.4 1,1 inches, now occupied as a

Warehouse.
one-Fdary FRAME BUILDING, and piece of

ground, containing in front, on Chesnut street, 16 feet 3

Inches, and in depth 32 feet Inches, new occupied by
W H. Douglass & Co.. as a Dye (louse.

Nos. 7 and S. Each contains. in trent. on Chesnut street,
16 feet 1 inch. and in depth 32 hast 24 inches, note oeeu•
pied by 3. P. Dostrunn as a Lager Beer Sal,sm.

The above-described properties will be y4d as described,
or in one lot an may he desired by purchaSere.

A LEASE OF GROUND in the rear of slid buildings, now
forming yards to same, during the life of Mrs. Portion, will
be sold with the properties, it- desired by the purchasers.

The above-described limpet ty u-us held by said deceased
and Christian Hump as tenants in common, mid Hemp
joining with said Executors in the silo there-V.

No. 9. A one-story FRAME DWELLING HOUSE, and
large Frame Shop on the rear, and lot or piece of ground
belonging thereto, situate on the south shit. of Chesnut
street aforesaid, between North Queen and Duke streets.
containing iu front. on Chesnut street. 26 feet 10 inches,
and iu depth 64 feet inches. Bounded twt the east by
St. John's Church, on the south by John Lltid, and on the
west by property late of Jonathan Foltz, deceased.

No. 10. A Half Lot ofGround, situate on the north side
of the Railroad. between North Queen and Duke streets, in
said city, containing In front, err said Railroad, 31 feet
inches, and in depth northward about 214 tort to a 14 feet
wide public alley. Bounded on the east by prnperty late

of.lotin Cosgrove, deceased, and on the west by n 14 fret
wide publicalley, witha large FRAMEBUILDI Pl 2 thereon,
formerly used as a Car House.

No. 11. A two.story BRICK DWELLING 110U9E with
Back Building, and lot or piece of ground belonging thereto,
situate on the east side ofLime, south of Orange street, in
said city, containing in front, un Lime streef, 14 feet 7
inches, and In depth 132 feet, adjoining property of John
Black on the north and east. anti NO. 12 on the south.•.•• • - .

No. 12. A two story BRICK DWELLING HOUSE with
Back Building„ and lot or piece of ground belonging there-
to, situate adjoining the last above-described property on
the south, contah]ing, in trout, on Limo street, 16 feet, 4
inches, and in depth 122 feet, to ground of John Black.

The last described Two Dwelling Houses have been lately
re-built, and are in first-rote condition, with Hydrant Wa-
ter in the Kitchen, Bath Rooms and Gas, and are very de.
sirable residences.

No. 13. A Lot or Piece of Ground, adjoining the lest
above described property on the smith, containing in front,
on Lime street aforesaid 21 teet 2iy,, Inches, and in depth
eastward 122 feet, to ground of John Black. Bounded on
the south by property of Salome Stauffer. There is on this
ground a well of water with a pump in It, and a hydrant.
This is one of the most desirable building lots In the city.

No. 14. A Lot or Piece of Ground situated on the south
side of Vine streets, between South Queen and Duke eta.,
containing in front, on Vine street, 21 feet, and extending

southward 75 feet, then widening on the east to the width
of 30 feet, and extending of that width further southward
83 feet. making in the whole depth 158 feet, to ground of
John Miller. Bounded on the east partly by No. 15,and
partly by ground ofA. N. Breneman, and on the west by
property of Elizabeth Hitch.

Nos. 15 and 16. Consistingeach of a new THREE ijircA
STORY BRICK DWELLING 1101.1511. and lot or
piece of ground belonging thereto, situate on the
south eideof Vine streetaforesaid, each containing In front,
on Vine street, 17feet, and extending in depth 75 feet.—
No. 15 bounded by No. 14 on the west, a❑d No. 16 on the
east; and No. 16 bounded on the west by No. 15, and on
the east by No. 17. These Houses have been flnishial very
lately and have not been occupied. The Gas and Hydrant
Water are introduced Into both houses. .

No. 17. A one.etory and basement BRICK DWELLING
HOUSE, and lot of ground belonging thereto. situate on,
Vine street aforesaid, containing In front, on Vine street
16 feet 3 inches., and In depth 75 feet, bounded on the went
by No. 16, and on the east by No. 18.

No. 18. A oue-story FRAME DWELLING HOUSE, and
lot or piece of ground, situate on Vine street aforesaid,
containing in front. on said street, 18 feet, and Indepth 75
feet. Bounded on the west by No. 17, and on the east by
No. 19.

No. 19. A DOUBLE FRAME DWELLING HOUSE part
one, and part two-storied, and lot or piece belonging there-
to. containing in trout, on Vine etree, 26 feet. and in depth
75 feet. Bounded on the west by No. 18. and on the east
by property of the Misses Seiber. There is a well of ex-
cellent water with a. pump in it on the lot.

The last described three lots, Nos. 17, 18 and 19, will be
sold in one lot, if desired by purchasers.

No. 20. A ono-story FRAME DWELLING HOUSE with
brick front,and Frame Back Building. and lot or piece of
ground belonging thereto, situate on the south-east side of
Middle street, In said city, containing in front, on said
street, 31 feet 3 inches, and in depth south-east-
ward 207 feet toa public alley. Bounded on the north-east
by ground of Frederick Seip, and on the south-west by
ground late of Dr. Samuel Humes, deceased.

Terms: The purchase money tobe paid on the Ist day
of April neat, when possession and good title deeds will be
given.

Persons wishing to view any of said premises before the
sale will please call on W. Carpenter, No. 27 East Orange
street, Lancaster.

Sale will begin at 6% o'clock. P. 31„ of said day.
SAMUEL L. WITMER,
W. CARPENTER,

Executors.
CHRISTIAN ROMP,

As to North American Hotol Property.
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IIARDLAT PRIVATE SALE.--The sub-
scribers will sell their FARM at private sale. Said

Farm is situated in Martic township, Lancaster county,
on the road leading from Martic Forge to McCall's Ferry,
about 2 miles west of Rawlinsville, and contains about 72
acres, more or less, the greater portion well fenced and Ina
good state of cultivation. The balance Is composed ofyoung
timber and sprout landand meadow bottom. The
improvements area two-story LOT.

DWELLING HOUSE,
a new Frame Barn, and other out-buildings.—
There is a good Apple Orchard and other Fruit Trees. The
Farm is well watered with a number of streams, and a
Springnear the house.

Terms will be made easy, and possession given on the
let day of April, 1857.

Any person wishing to view the premises will call on
eitherof the subscribers, residing at Mount Nebo, onemile
north-west of the property.

WILLIAM ARMSTRONG,
JOSEPH ENGLES.

The subscriber will also sell, at pri-
vatesale a HOUSE AND LOT in the village of Mount Ne-
bo. There are 3 acres and 138 perches of land in the lot,
and the improvements are a two-story FLAME HOUSE, a
Frame STABLE, and other out-buildings. There Isan ex-
cellent spring of water on the lot, and the land is well
fenced and in a good state of cultivation.

Terms made easy. Apply is JOSEPH SINGLES.
amg26

TrELMBOLDPS GENUINE PREPAIUL..
TION

OF HIGHLY CONCENTRATED COMPOUND FLUID EX—-
TRACT BUCHU,

For Disearies of the Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel, Dropq,
Weaknesses, Obstructions, Secret Diseases, Fe.

male Complaints, and all Diseases
ofthe Sexual Organs,

Arising from Excess and Imprudence in life, and removing
all Improper Discharges from the Bladder, Kidneys, or
Sexual Organs, whether existing in MALE OR FEMALE,
from whatever cause they may have originated, and

NO MATTER OF HOW LONG STANDING,
Giving Health and Vigor to the Frame, and Bloom tothe

Pallid Cheek.
JOY TO THE AFFLICTEDI I I

It cures Nervous and Debilitated Sufferers, and removes all
the symptoms, among which will be found

Indisposition
Power toExertion, Lose of

Difficultyof Breathing, Gen.
eral Weakness, Horror of Die-

ease. Weak Nerves, Trembling, Dread-
ful Horror of Death, Night Sweats, Cold Feet,

Wakefulness, Dimness of Vision, Languor,Univer-
sal lassitude of the Muscular System, Oftn Enormous

Appetite, with Dyspetio Symptoms, Hot Hands,
Flushing of the Body, Dryness of the Skin,

Pallid Countenance and Eruptions on
the Face, Pain In the Back, Heav-

iness, of the Eyelids. Fre-
quently Black Spots

Flying Before
the Eyes,

withTemporary Suffusionsand Loss of Sight, Want of At,

tendon, Great Mobility, Restlessness, with Horror of
Society. Nothing is more desirable to such Pa-

tients than Solitude, and Nothing they more
Dread for Fear of Themselves; no Re-

pose of Manner, no Earnestness, no
Speculation, but a Hurried

Transition from one
question to an-

other.
These symptoms, if allowed to go on—which this medi-

cine Invariably removes—soon follows LOSS OF POWER,
FATUITY, AND EPILEPTIC FlTS—in one of which the
patient may expire. Who can say that these excesses are
not frequently followed by those direful diseases—lNSAN—-
lTY AND CONSUMPTION? The records of the INSANE
ASYLUMS,and the melancholy deaths by CONSUMPTION,
bear ample witness to the truth of these assertions. In
Lunatic Asylums the most melancholy exhibition appears.
The countenance is actually sodden and quite destitute—-
neither Mirth or Grief ever visits it. Should a sound of
the voice decor it is rarely articulate. ,

••With woful measures wan despair
Low sullen sounds his grief beguiled."

Debility is most terribleand has brought thousands upon
housands to untimely graves, thus bleating the ambition
f many noble youths. It can be cured by the tise of this
NFALLIBLE REMEDY.. .

It you are suffering with any of the above dLstresaing
ailments, the FLUID EXTRACT BUCCIU will cure you.—
Try it and be convinced of its efficacy.
BEWARE or QUACK NOSTRUMS aan QUACK DOCTORS,
who falsely boast of abilities and reterencea. Citizens
know and avoid them, and save Long Suffering, Money,
and Exposure, by sending or calling for a bottle of this
Popular and SPECIFIC REMEDY.

It alla,s all pain and inflammation, is perfectly pleasant
to its taste and odor, but immediate in Its action.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU. . _
Is prepared directly according to the Rules, of Pharmacy
and Chemistry, with the greatest accuracy and Chemical
knowledge and care devoted In Its combination. See Pro-
fessor Deweee' Valuable Works ou the Practice of Physic,
and moat of the Standard Works of Medicine.

/Gi— 1 0 0 .

One Hundred Dollars wilt be paid to any Physician who
can prove that the Medicine ever injured a Patient;and
the testimony of thousands can be procured to prove that
it does great good. Cases of from ono week to thirteen
years' standing have been effected. The mass of VOLUN—-
TARY TESTI MONY in possession of the Proprietor, vouch-
ing for its virtues and curative powers, Is Immense, em-
bracing names well known to Science and Fame. '

100,000 BOTTLES HAVE BEEN SOLD, and not a
single instance of a failure has been reported I

Personally appeared before me an Alderman of the City
of Philadelphia, H. T. HELMBOLD, Chemist, who being
duly sworn, does say, that his preparation. contains no
Narcotic, Mercury, or injurious Drug, but is purely Vege-
table. H. T. HELMBOLD, Sole Manufacturer.

Sworn and Subscribed before me this 23d day of Novem-
ber, 1854. WM. HIBBARD, Alderman.

PRICE Si PER BOTTLE, OR SIX FOR $5, DELIVERED
TO ANY ADDRESS,

Accompanied by reliable and responsible certificates from
Professors of Medical Colleges, Clergymen and others.

Prepared nod sold by H. T. LIELMBOLD,
Practical and Analytical Chemist,

No. 52 South Tenth street, below Chesnut, Assembly
Buildings. Philadelphia.
Aii"To be had ofall Di uggista and Dealers throughout

the United States, Canada° and British Provinces.
Agents for Lancaster—ll. A. Rockatield & Co.
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS. Ask for Ilelmbold's

Take no other. Cures guaranteed. nov 23 ly 45

CENTRE SQUARE BOOK STORE.
BOOKS FOR 7'llE, HOLIDA PS!

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS AND NEW YEAR'S GIFTS.
No gift coo give a pleasure so luting as that of a good
book; our design in commencing our advertisement with
thisancient truism, is principally to draw the attention of
all good natured Papas and Mammas, Uncles and Aunts,
and affectionate Sons, Daughters, Nephews, Nieces and
COUtilns to the feet that the

GLAD HOLIDAYS ARE APPROACHING,
when each one of you is expected to present to every other
one a handsome present, and that the most suitable pro-
sent is a HANDSOMELY BOUND BOOK. Look fora mo-
ment at the tine variety presented for your selection.—
Here we have amongst the

POETS
The Gallery of Famous English and American Poets, the

handsomest volume ever published in this country, su-
perbly bound and Illustrated with ONE HUNDB.ED exquisite
Steel Engravings.

The Poets of the Nineteenth Century,scarcely Inferior to
the above.

Keats' Poems, beautifully bound and embellished.
Poems of Edith May, in full, calf binding, splendidly il-

lustrated.
Mrs. Heinen's Poems, in antique binding, with steel ll-

lustrationa
The Poetry of the Year, splendidly bound and Illustrated.
Byron's Poetical Works,

Longfellow's Poems,
Tennyson's Poems,

and many other beautiful volumes of poetry which would
require too much space tomention.
HANDSOME ANNUALS AND OTHER GIFT BOOKS.

Keepsake of Friendship, morocco, gilt, illustrated.
The Amaranth,
The Garland,
Golden Gift, • "

Token 01 Friendship, '•

The Ladies' Wreath,
The Lady's Gift, ••

The Casket, A Gift Book, "

The Magnolia'
All the above books can be had also in mo-

rocco antique binding, very beautiful.
Some of our most beautiful books are
The City of the Great King. full bound in

Turkey Morocco, with splendid illuminations
and engraving -s. by Dr. J. T. Barclay. Price $5

Bracebridge Hall, by Washington Irving. Full bound
in calf, gilt, with steel Illustrations.

The Illustrated Beauties of Irving, containing the
choicest gen. from Irving's writings, illustrated with
many beautiful steel engravings.

The Souvenir Gallery, a beautiful book with splendid
engravings.

Arabian Nights' Entertainments, bound in morocco.
iladjt in Syria, bound in blue and gold.

Next we give youa small variety of good
BOOKS FOR WINTER EVENINGS.
Dr. Bane's Arctic Explorations, in 2 volumes.
Life of Dr. Kane, by his friend Dr. Wm. Elderd.
Dr. Bane's First Expedition, in I volume.
Livingston's Travels in Africa, Harper'sedition complete.
Livingston's Travels, abridged.
Washington and his Genetals, in 1 volume.
Napoleon and his Marshals, in 1 volume.
Waverly Novels, in 12 volumes.
N. P. WillisWorks.
My Last Cruise, or, where we went and what we saw.
Porie Crayon's Adventures In Virginia.
Wild Seems and Wild Limiters.
Nights' in a Block House .
Also many other good books. The following are
BOOKS RECENTLY PUBLISHED.
The Autocrat of the Breakfast Table, by Oliver Wendell

Holmes, first published in the Atlantic Monthly, and the
best Magazine papers ever written in this country.

Titcumb's Letters to Young People, Married and Single.
A book worth the perusalof every young manand woman.

Courtship and Marriage, by Robert Morris.
In and Around Stamboul, a highly interesting book.
Courtship of Miles Standish, by H. W. Longfellow.

JUVENILE BOOKS.
Every variety of Cooke for the juveniles. The most en-

tertaining story books ever published, with beautiful col-
ored pictures, ranging in price from 5 cents to 50 cents.
Arabian Nights, Boys' Story Book,

Tales of Instinct, Childs' Own Book,
Rollo Books, Christmas Tales,

Lucy Books, Aunt Mary's Stories,
these being only a specimen of the large and excellent as-
sortment.

BIBLES SUITABLE FOR PRESENTS.
A beautiful assortment of Bibles, from the largest Fami-

ly Bible down to the smallest Pocket Bible, inall styles of
biadiug. with or without clasp, TEHT CIiZAP Indeed.

PRAYER BOOKS SUITABLE FUR PRESENTS.
Splendidly hound Prayer Books. Otir assortment of

Prayer Books conalsts of all the various Sty lea cf binding,
moroccoand flexible covers, with clasp, Sic„ at unequalled
low prices.

All the above articles were bought at low prices and they
will be sold al lose prices. Call at the Centre Square Book
Store. The earlier you come the better your chances for
good bargains. W. F. DUNCAN'S

Centre Square Book Store, Lancaster, Pa.
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rUHE GLOBE: THE OFFICIAL PAPER
UN CDNURESS.—I shall publish the DAILYGLOBE

and the CONGRESSIONAL GLOBE AND APPENDIXdur-
ing the next session of...Congress. The DAILY DIODE will
contain a report of the Debates in both branches of Con-
gross as taken down by the Reporters equal, at least, to
any corps of short hand writers In this, or any other
country. When the Debates of a day du not. make more
than forty-live columns they shall appear In the DAILY
ULODE of the next day, together with such editorial articles
as may be suggested by passing events.

The CONGauestOlial. 01.0h0 AND APPENDIX will contain a
report of all the Debates InCongress revised by the Speak-
ers, the Messages of the President of the United States,
the ABLIDEI Report of the needs of the Executive Depart-
ments, the Reports of Committees of Congress on Impor-
tant subjects of general interest, the Laws passed during
the session, and copious indexes to all. They will be
printed on a double royal sheet, In book form, royal quarto
size, each number containing sixteen pages, averaging
z,3b7 words per page. The whole will make between 1700
and 20001pages. It is bell:Veil that no book has over been
published atSo low a rate. Last year I advertised In the
DAILY 1.11,11; fur DIX months, and In about one hundred
other newspapers in the Unit ed::Mates, a reward of 1215,
to be paid to any person who would produce a book pub-
lished at so low a rate, and none was produced. The large
number of copies subscribed for by Congress enables us to
land the Debates to DU4scrabers BO cheap.

The Congressional G lobe and Appendixpassim, through
the mails of the United States, as will be Been by reading
the iollowing joint retailedon plumed by Congress the kith
of August, 1851:
JOINT RESOLUTION providing for the distribution of

the Laws of Gbogreas and the Debates thereon.
With a view to the circulation of tan Lows of Congress

and the Debates contributing to the true interpretation
thereofand tomake free the communication between the
representative and constituent bodies.

Be it resolved by the Senateand House of Representatives
of the United Stales of America in Congress assembled, That
from and alter the present session of Congress, the Con-
gressional Globe and Appendix, which contain the laws
and debates thereon, shall pass free through the mails so
long as the some shall be published by order of Congress.
"'resided, That nothing herein shall be construed toau-
thorize the circulation of the Daily Globe free of postage.

Approved August 6,155
TERMS:

For a copy of the Daily Globe four months
For a copy for a less time, (per month)
For a copy of the Congressional Globe and Appendix

during the session 3 00
Bank Notes current In the section of country where a

subscriber resides, will be received at par. The whole or
any part of a subscription may be remitted in postage
stamps, which are preferable to any currency, except gold
or silver. Where bank notes under $5 cannot be procured,
1 will send two copies for $5.

A paper will not be sent unless the money accompanies
the order for it.

I cannot afford to exchange withall the newspapers that
desire the Globe; but i will send the Daily Globe during
the session toall who shall publish this prospectus three
times before the first Monday of December next. Those
who may publishshould send their papers containing It
to me, marked with a pen, todirect attention to IL The
Congressional Globe and Appendix will be stereotyped;
and therefore, Ishall be able to send the back numbers
for this session to all who may subscribe after the session
commences; but if thefirst edition shall have been ex-
hausted before the subscriptionmoney Is received, I shall
charge $1 additional per copy to pay the expenses of FM•
dog the plates on the press. Subscriptions should reach
me as early as thefirst week of December to insure com-
plete copies at the prices advertised ,above.

JOHN C. HIVES.
:nov 10 St 44Washington October

PAPERIIANQING. ALLIaiN GUTS-
Kl 4 residing to North Queen st., three doors south of

Wedoriok st 166847 17

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
REMOVAL

GEORGE C ALLEN, In business in Wall street. for the
past TwrNIT.Two TEAM. has r,moved to No 415 BROAD-
WAY, one door below Canal street, whore he hoe just
opened a new stock of WATCHES and JEWELRY
of entirely new and beautiful styles; also, SIL-
VER AND PLATED WARE.

He Is constantly receiving the latest styles of OA-,
Watches and Jewelry, by every Steamer" direct from the
manufacturers in Europe.

Watches cleated and repaired in the hest manner by
the finest London and Geneva workmen.. . .

GEORGE C. ALLEN. Importer of Watches and Jewelry
and manufacturer of Jewelry. Watch Cases and Slicer
War-4 Wholesale and Ratan, 415 Broadway. onedoor below
Canal street, New York. [noir 30 ly 403

1,-NSTA.TE OF JOHN COdDROVE; Deed.
,U 4 ITbm-cos letters of administration upon theestate of

Cosgrove, late of the City ofLroraster. deceased. have
been granted to the undersigned: All yr,sons indebted to
mid estate are requested tomake immediate payment, and
those having claims against the same will present them
dulyauthenticated for settlement to

BRIDGET COSiItOVE, Adadnistratriv.
Lancaster, Nov. 8, 1854. non 9 6t 43

FTATE OF JOHN SWISHER, DECD.
Whereas lettere f administration on the estate of

John Swisher. late of Eden township, Lancaster county.
deceased, base been granted to the-undernigned: all per-
none indebted to mid estate, are requested to make Imme-
diate payment, and those having claims against the same
will present them duly authenticated for settlement, with-
out delay tt. ELIZA SWISHER,

Eden twp, Lancaster co.
or to her Agent, ROBERT EVANS, Esq.

nor 2S dt 4d May P. 0„ DUI.00.

ESTATE OF MARY ANN KLING, OF
Concord. Leacock twp., deceased.—Letters of AdminLs-

tration on said estate having been granted to the under-
signed, residing In Concord, in said township: Notice is
hereby given to all persons indebted tosaid estate to make
payment, add those having claims against the same will
present them to the undersigned.

oct 19 6t5 40 JAMES FREW, Administrator.

"p, STATE. OF JAMES W. DICKINSON,
EA DECD.—Letters testamentary on the (*date of James

W. Dickinson. dec'd, late of Salisbury township, Lancaster
county, having been granted to the undersigned, residing
In said township: All persons indebted to said estate ore
rt-quested to make payment immediately, and those hav-
ing claims will present theta without delay, properly au-
thenticated for settlement

JOHN WALLACE.
ESTHER. JANE DICKINSON,

cwt 18 61 40 Executors.

ESTATE OF SAMUEL KELLER,
DEC'D.—Letters of administration on the estate of

Samuel Keller, late of Warwick township, Lancaster Coun-
ty, deed, having been granted to the understated by the
Register ofsaid county: All persons indebted tosaid estate
are requested to make payment immediately, and those
having claims will present them, without delay, properly
authenti.ted for settlement, to eitherof the undersigned.

SAMUEL E. KELLER,
Litiz Mills, Warwick twp.

JOHN S. HOSTETTER,
nov 16 6t 44 Manhelm twp.

AUDITOR,S NOTICE.-- Assigned Estate
of DANIEL lIAMAKER, JR, AND WIPE.—The

undersignedappointed by the Court of Common Pleas of
Lancaster county, Auditor to distribute among those le-
gally entitled thereto, the balance in the hands of John
Stauffer and Eli. Bomberger, Assignees of Daniel Ha'
maker, Jr., and Wife. hereby gives notice that he will meet
the parties interested, at the Court House, in the City of
Lancaster, on MONDAY, the 13th day of DECEMBER,
1859, at 2 o'clock in theafternoon. • ' •

BENJ. F. BAER,
Auditor.nov 16 4t 44)

HAVE YOU SEEN THEM!
That superb Engraving, •• THE TILLAGE BLACKSMITH."

and the beanliful ART JOURNAL, which are furnished to
subscribers of the Cosmopolitan Art Association, can now
be seen at HEINITSH'S MUSIC STONE for a short time
only. See advertisement elsewhere headed—New Fea-
tures. nov 23 11 45


